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Background: Antimalarial medicine diversion has been seen across numerous African markets 

and can lead to serious stock-outs in the public sector, which can be dangerous to countries with 

high burdens of disease. This study discusses the numbers of diverted antimalarial medicines 

from several samplings in Africa.

Methods: A total of 894 samples of antimalarial medicines were covertly purchased from pri-

vate pharmacies in 11 African cities from late 2007 to early 2010. All medicine packages were 

visually inspected for correctness, in line with the protocol established by the Global Pharma 

Health Fund e.V. Minilab®, as well as for signs of diversion.

Results: Overall, 6.5% (58 out of 894) of collected antimalarial medicines were found to be 

diverted, comprising 2.4% (5/210) of medicines collected in 2007 from six African cities, all 

of which were artemisinin-based combination therapies (ACTs); 2.3% (3/129) of medicines 

collected in 2008 in Lagos, Nigeria, two of which were ACTs; and 9% (50/555) of medicines 

collected in 2010 in 10 African cities, 35 of which were ACTs. ACT was by far the most diverted 

treatment in this study: 15.6% (5/32) of ACTs collected in 2007, and 30.7% (35/114) of ACTs 

collected in 2010.

Conclusion: The number of diverted ACTs over the 33 months covered by this study is prob-

ably related to the laudable provision of vast amounts of donated or low-priced ACTs across 

African nations and the actual increase in diversion of these medicines into the private sector. 

The small sample sizes in this study might exaggerate any problem, but a potentially serious 

problem may well exist. To the extent that diversion of medicines exacerbates stock-outs, this 

is a public health problem, and a perversion of donor intent, but there are other possible harms 

of diversion, such as increased trade in counterfeit, and expired and otherwise substandard 

medicines.
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Introduction
In October and November 2007, antimalarial medicines were collected from six cities in 

Africa with the intent of performing a basic quality assessment of medicines available 

in the private sector, following the protocol established by the Global Pharma Health 

Fund e.V. Minilab®, which has been adopted by branches of the United States and 

Nigerian Governments, amongst others. However, in preparing the resulting publica-

tion,1 an unexpected observation was made: some public sector medicines had been 

diverted to private markets. That is, medicines intended to be dispensed free of charge 

in public health facilities, which may have been donated by countries or manufactur-

ers as part of aid programs, or sold at heavy discounts, were bought by researchers at 

varying market rates in the private sector.
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The presence of illegally diverted medicines occurs in 

many markets where government health workers illegally 

sell “public sector drugs to retail shops”.2 Indeed, diversion 

of antimalarial medicines has been seen across numer-

ous  African markets, including Nigeria, Central African 

 Republic, Senegal, Zambia, and Tanzania.2

Medicine diversion can lead to stock-outs in the public 

sector, which can have devastating effects in countries with 

high burdens of disease. In 2008, two years after Kenya 

adopted artemisinin-based combination therapy (ACT) as its 

first-line malaria treatment, it experienced wide stock-outs 

requiring intervention by the President’s Malaria Initiative 

(PMI).3 In 2009, the Global Fund’s Office of the Inspector 

General (OIG) reported stock-outs of ACTs for adults in 

Tanzania.4 Uganda has also experienced stock-outs of ACTs.5 

The successful procurement and distribution of antimalarial 

medicines is a matter of life and death, and in countries with 

perennial malaria transmission, medicines must always be 

available.

The goal of this study was to assess the numbers of 

diverted antimalarial medicines from several samplings, 

which took place from late 2007 to early 2010 in 11 African 

cities, and to discuss possible causes.

Materials and methods
A total of 894 samples of antimalarial medicines were col-

lected by local nationals from randomly selected private 

pharmacies in 11 African cities from late 2007 to early 2010. 

210 samples were collected in October and November 2007 

from pharmacies in Accra (Ghana), Nairobi (Kenya), Dar es 

Salaam (Tanzania), Kampala (Uganda), Kigali (Rwanda), 

and Lagos (Nigeria).1 Subsequent samplings took place in 

December 2008 and in January, February, and June 2010 

using the same protocol as the 2007 sampling: 129 samples 

were collected in 2008 in Lagos (Nigeria); 555 samples were 

collected in 2010 from Lagos (Nigeria), Accra (Ghana), 

Addis Ababa (Ethiopia), Cairo (Egypt), Luanda (Angola), 

Lubumbashi (Democratic Republic of the Congo), Lusaka 

(Zambia), Kampala (Uganda), Nairobi (Kenya), and Dar 

es Salaam (Tanzania). Study agents posed as customers 

and purchased a sample lot of available antimalarial tablet 

formulations, with the exception of chloroquine, to include: 

sulphadoxine–pyrimethamine (SP), amodiaquine, meflo-

quine, artemisinin monotherapies and ACTs. All medicines 

were available without a prescription, and treatment packs 

were in the manufacturer’s original packaging.

All medicines were visually inspected for correct label-

ing, packaging, and dosage form to detect crude counterfeits, 

in line with the Global Pharma Health Fund e.V. Minilab® 

protocol.6 Packages were visually screened for apparent 

trademark violations or other obvious labeling infractions, as 

well as for any oddities, such as manufacturing dates listed 

after medicine expiry dates. In this study, medicines were 

also inspected to determine whether they had been diverted. 

This study defines diverted medicines as those medicines 

intended to be dispensed in public health facilities free of 

charge or at discounted rates, but which are found on sale 

at varying market rates in the private sector. Packages were 

inspected for indications that they originated in the public 

sector; the medicines were in packaging that was limited to 

the public sector, or the packaging indicated that it was for 

distribution by a particular national public sector/ministry 

of health only (eg, in Kenya, public sector medicine pack-

aging includes “GoK MoH; Not for Sale”, and in Uganda, 

public sector medicine packaging includes “Property of the 

Government of Uganda”). In some cases, batch numbers 

were confirmed with the apparent manufacturer. It should 

be noted that while visual inspection can detect medicine 

diversion, there may be diverted medicines which cannot be 

identified using this method and therefore would not have 

been identified in this study.

Note that for some medicines, the labeling was in lan-

guages inappropriate for the location of purchase (eg, French 

packaging in English-speaking Ghana, or English packaging 

in French-speaking Democratic Republic of the Congo). 

Although many of these medicines may have been diverted, 

they were not considered diverted for this reason alone – 

many of these medicines contained informational inserts 

which included the correct language for the location.

Results
Overall, 6.5% (58 out of 894) of collected antimalarial 

medicines were diverted (see Table 1). In most instances, 

as determined by visual inspection, the medicines had been 

diverted across at least one national border, and in some 

cases, the manufacturer was contacted for confirmation. Of 

the 58 diverted medicines, the origin could be established for 

30 samples: 10 were from Tanzania, eight were from Kenya, 

five were from Uganda, four were from Zambia, two were 

from Nigeria, and one was from Mozambique.

While very few of the 210 samples collected in 2007 (5, 

or 2.4%) had been diverted, all five were of the best malaria 

treatment available, ACT (5 of 32 ACTs, or 15.6%). At the 

time of collection, none of the medicines procured in Accra 

or Lagos, which included 15 ACTs, were diverted; however, 

two samples bought in Nairobi, Kenya, had originally been 
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donated to the Nigerian Government, and three samples 

bought in Kigali, Rwanda, were from batches that had been 

donated to eight other African governments, one of which 

was Rwanda. Recent samplings from Accra and Lagos have 

shown diverted medicines in these markets. It is possible that 

some countries’ health departments allow the diversion of 

public sector medicines, where governments are unable to 

distribute medicines to where they are required.

In December 2008, 129 antimalarial medicines were 

collected in Lagos, Nigeria, of which three samples (2.3%) 

were diverted – two of which were ACTs. In February 2010, 

151 antimalarial medicines were collected in the cities of 

Accra and Lagos.7 Thirteen samples (8.6%) were diverted, 

10 out of 27 samples of ACTs (37%) were diverted – most of 

these ACTs (6 out of 10) came from Tanzania. An additional 

404 antimalarial medicines were collected from eight other 

African cities in January, February, and June 2010, includ-

ing repeats of cities sampled in 2007. Thirty-seven samples 

(9.2%) were found to be diverted, 25 of which were ACTs.

ACT was by far the most diverted treatment in this 

study (27.8% or 42 out of 151). None of the 358 samples of 

artemisinin monotherapies were diverted (although 27 were 

in packaging with inappropriate languages for the location 

in which they were found), and 4.2% (16 out of 385) of 

older therapies were diverted. In the 2007 sampling, five 

of 32 ACTs (15.6%) were found to be diverted. Ignoring 

the one sampling in 2008, which was large in total size but 

included only a few ACTs, the sampling in 2010 found 35 

of 114 ACTs (30.7%) diverted, none of which were from 

countries where diversion of public sector stocks is thought 

to be unofficially allowed. In the 2007 sampling, ACT was 

the only treatment diverted. In the 2010 sampling, 15 samples 

of older therapies, all of which were SP, were also diverted 

(3.4%, or 15 out of 441 samples of non-ACTs), but still far 

fewer than the number of diverted ACTs.

Two final results of interest were that the average  shelf-life 

left for diverted ACTs (3.45 months) was noticeably shorter 

than the shelf-life left of the nondiverted ACTs (11.07 months), 

and the modal price charged for diverted ACTs was noticeably 

lower, roughly US$2.30 per treatment, than the nondiverted 

ACTs, roughly US$4.20 per treatment.

Discussion
The number of diverted ACTs over the roughly 33 months 

covered by this study is probably related to the laudable 

provision of vast amounts of donated or low-priced ACTs 

across African nations, and the actual increase in diversion of 

these medicines into the private sector. Of course, the small 

sample sizes in this study may exaggerate any problem, but 

if the results are replicated in larger samplings, a potentially 

serious problem exists.

According to an article published in Al Jazeera, 

Dr Stephen Malinga, the Ugandan Health Minister, suggests 

local officials are stealing medicines and selling them onto the 

black market.8 Investigators believe central officials in Kenya, 

Uganda, and Tanzania are also involved in the sale of nearly 

expired and expired medicines. Once a medicine is deemed 

too old to sell, it is supposed to be destroyed; however, there 

Table 1 Diverted medicinesa

Sampling Older therapiesb Artemisinin monotherapies ACTs TOTAL

Accra 2007 0% (0/13) 0% (0/16) 0% (0/8) 0% (0/37)
nairobi 2007 0% (0/24) 0% (0/14) 50% (2/4) 4.8% (2/42)
Dar es salaam 2007 0% (0/16) 0% (0/17) 0% (0/1) 0% (0/34)
Kampala 2007 0% (0/29) 0% (0/28) 0% (0/9) 0% (0/66)
Kigali 2007 0% (0/6) 0/0 100% (3/3) 33.3% (3/9)
Lagos 2007 0% (0/8) 0% (0/7) 0% (0/7) 0% (0/22)
Lagos 2008 1.7% (1/59) 0% (0/65) 40% (2/5) 2.3% (3/129)
Accra 2010 0% (0/23) 0% (0/24) 10% (1/10) 1.8% (1/57)
Lagos 2010 10% (3/30) 0% (0/47) 52.9% (9/17) 12.8% (12/94)
Addis Ababa 2010 0% (0/20) 0% (0/16) 33.3% (2/6) 4.8% (2/42)
cairo 2010 0% (0/25) 0% (0/19) 20% (2/10) 3.7% (2/54)
Luanda 2010 10% (2/20) 0% (0/17) 25% (2/8) 8.9% (4/45)
Lubumbashi 2010 26.3% (5/19) 0% (0/14) 50% (3/6) 20.5% (8/39)
Lusaka 2010 6.5% (2/31) 0% (0/21) 0% (0/9) 3.3% (2/61)
Kampala 2010 7.4% (2/27) 0% (0/18) 35.3% (6/17) 12.9% (8/62)
nairobi 2010 4.3% (1/23) 0% (0/19) 37.5% (6/16) 12.1% (7/58)
Dar es salaam 2010 0% (0/12) 0% (0/16) 26.7% (4/15) 9.3% (4/43)
TOTAL 4.2% (16/385) 0% (0/358) 27.8% (42/151) 6.5% (58/894)

Notes: aPercentages are supported by number of samples diverted/total samples collected; bIncludes amodiaquine, mefloquine or sulphadoxine–pyrimethamine. 
Abbreviation: AcTs, artemisinin-based combination therapies.
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is little evidence when a medicine has  actually been destroyed, 

providing cover for officials intent on diverting medicines for 

personal profit instead. This possible pathway by which nearly 

expired medicines are stolen and diverted is supported by the 

data gathered in this study – diverted ACTs have a noticeably 

shorter shelf-life than nondiverted equivalent medicines. 

An alternative explanation is that the illegal transit of these 

medicines takes numerous months.

There are many possible reasons that ACTs may be diverted 

more than other malaria treatments – some are related to ease 

of observation, others are a matter of fact based on prices and 

policy. Only ACTs are routinely labeled or packaged differently 

for the public sector, in order to make identification easier, 

thereby making it easier to spot diverted ACTs. Furthermore, 

ACTs are the recommended treatment for malaria and are 

almost solely funded by donors. There is therefore a ready sup-

ply, perhaps 100 million treatments for African countries alone, 

of medicines which can sell for over US$5 per treatment, and 

perhaps as high as US$12 per treatment in the private sector.

The public sector
The Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria 

(Global Fund) is the single largest source of funding for 

ACTs.9 As of June 2010, Global Fund-supported programs 

have delivered 142.4 million malaria treatments;10 90 million 

courses for sub-Saharan Africa.11 The overwhelming major-

ity of medicines bought for malaria will be ACTs, although 

it is not broken down precisely in available documents. 

The United States Agency for International Development 

(USAID)-led PMI purchased approximately 29 million ACT 

treatments in 2009 alone. This puts the total public sector 

market at over 100 million ACTs.

With so many medicines being procured for the public 

sector, some are bound to be diverted, unless there is careful 

oversight over procurement systems and medicines distribution. 

The OIG Audit Report on Global Fund Grants to Tanzania4 

noted US$819,000 in missing ACTs in 2007. The local fund 

agent (LFA) of the Round 4 grant attributed the missing ACTs 

to “weaknesses and capacity problems” with the Medical Stores 

Department’s computerized inventory management system. It 

should be noted that according to the report, the specific missing 

medicines were not directly funded with Global Fund resources; 

although if the capacity problems are significant, any medicines 

(donated, procured locally, or through international tender) are 

at risk of theft and diversion.

In fact, a recent Global Fund OIG Review of oversight 

of Grant Procurement and Supply Chain Management 

arrangements points out several risks emerging to Global 

Fund programs, including the following: “Quality assured 

health products imported using Global Fund funds may be 

exchanged for inferior or counterfeit products which are then 

distributed to the intended recipients of the grants. The quality 

assured health products are then sold in commercial centers 

in the country or exported to neighbouring countries”.12

In 2007, the US Government Accountability Office 

reported that the Global Fund has “limited access to the infor-

mation it needs to manage and oversee LFAs because it does 

not require systematic assessments of LFAs’ performance”.13 

Numerous sources have raised “concerns about the qual-

ity of grant monitoring and reporting” provided by the 

Global Fund’s LFAs, particularly on “their ability to assess 

and verify recipients’ procurement capacity and program 

implementation”.13

Since January 2008, Angola has lost over US$642,000 in 

diverted USAID-funded antimalarial medicines, limiting the 

effectiveness of its PMI program.14 The loss was the result of 

four thefts of the procured ACT meant to treat over 534,000 

people with malaria. According to an audit report by the 

Office of Inspector General, the thefts occurred because 

“USAID/Angola did not ensure a quick and proper delivery 

of the drug from the airports and because it relied on a distri-

bution system with significant control weaknesses managed 

by the Government of Angola”.14 The fourth thefts, in May 

2009, occurred while the medicines were under the control 

of the Angolan Ministry of Health and after enhanced control 

procedures had been put in place.

There have also been recorded instances of medicine 

diversion apart from the Global Fund and PMI. In Uganda 

and Cameroon, for example, it was reported that government 

health workers sold public sector antimalarial medicines to 

retail shops.2 In April 2010, Uganda’s New Vision newspaper 

reported that antimalarial medicines donated by the Chinese 

government meant for referral hospitals were diverted to a 

private company, schools, and individuals.15 The medicines 

had allegedly been unlawfully requisitioned by three senior 

Ministry of Health officials in charge of the malaria program 

in Uganda; they have since been charged with corruption and 

mismanagement of the medicines.16

expired medicines
Chaotic management of healthcare services and supplies in 

many countries leaves both caregivers and patients at risk. 

The Kenyan public health system is burdened by a budgetary 

crisis caused by an overhang of unpaid bills to suppliers from 

2008–2009. The National Nurses Association of Kenya fears 

that a proposal to resolve the latest stock-out by sourcing new 
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local suppliers leaves doubt that the quality of supplies can 

be maintained, and may result in patients receiving expired 

medicines.17

Expired medicines are a notorious problem in Uganda, 

as is freely admitted by the General Manager of the National 

Medical Stores, Mr Moses Kamabare, in Uganda’s Daily 

Monitor.18 Mr Kamabare points to mismanagement at dis-

trict health facilities, where stock either runs out or expires 

on shelves because staff is unable to anticipate demand. 

 Furthermore, while it is the responsibility of the National Drug 

Authority to monitor destruction of expired stock, there is no 

system in place, nor any budget available, to separate, load or 

transport expired stock to an approved incineration facility. 

Unfortunately, the types of problems Mr Kamabare identi-

fies are not limited to Uganda, so it becomes easy to see how 

medicine theft and diversion across borders can occur.

effects of medicine diversion
To the extent that diversion of medicines exacerbates 

 stock-outs, this is a public health problem, and a perversion of 

donor intent, but are there other possible harms of diversion? 

One could argue that a good quality medicine diverted from 

the public sector is at least available for sale in the private sec-

tor, perhaps a part of the private sector which was not receiving 

newer types of medicines, such as ACTs. Even if criminals 

profit handsomely from diversion, at least from a public health 

standpoint, assuming the medicine is not degraded in transit, 

a diverted medicine is available for purchase.

If the figures in this study are more broadly indicative then 

the problem is significant. First, and in the short-run most 

important, if diversion is happening, it partially explains the 

increase in reported stock-outs, and is a predictor of more to 

come; for this reason alone it should be combated. But there 

are longer-term implications as well.

As is beginning to be documented,19 what starts as trade 

in stolen smuggled goods (of good quality), over time can 

become trade in counterfeit, expired, and otherwise sub-

standard medicines. Traders start selling real medicines 

across borders but over time adapt into the more lucrative 

business of recycling packaging, buying pill and blister pack 

production equipment, and then making nonbioequivalent 

medicines. Over time, since these illegal players can always 

undercut the legitimate market, they can increase market 

share, undermining legitimate delivery.

Medicine diversion is not purely the problem of stock-outs 

and limited profits for businesses; it is a concern for all who 

want sustainable procurement systems and access to safe 

medicines. If the data in this study are replicated in larger 

samplings, then the malaria community should respond and 

demand changes to the procurement systems and medicines 

distribution.

Recommendations
The Global Fund and PMI are to be commended for  conducting 

and publishing proper audits, which inevitably explain any fail-

ures. It is imperative that all donors publish independent audits 

like those of these organizations – without them, procurement 

agents, government analysts, and other interested parties would 

remain in the dark about important problems.

Secondly, donors must require more from their recipients. 

For the past couple of years, PMI has utilized an end-user ver-

ification program,20 which although not foolproof, demands 

checks of recipients. Measurements of medicine availability, 

how many medicines are near expiry or expired, and other 

measurements of medicine distribution are demanded, which 

probably improves management and highlights locations 

where theft is more likely.

More pressure has to be applied on the recipient  governments, 

which seem to assume theft and diversion are just costs of doing 

business. PMI ceased using the Angolan Government’s ware-

house after its donated medicines were repeatedly stolen;21 and 

the Global Fund has suspended grants and halted disbursements 

in the past to countries like Uganda22 and Zambia23 due to alle-

gations of corruption and mismanagement of funds. Ultimately, 

all donors should not only be prepared to pull out of a country 

where medicines are stolen, but demand redress for thefts. If 

not, they condone and encourage bad behavior.

All donors should conduct operational research and 

covert medicine purchases from the private sector to monitor 

medicine diversion. They should work with pharmaceutical 

companies and local security experts to find those responsible 

and bring criminal penalties on them, especially those cross-

ing borders – exporting and importing diverted medicines.

Donors should also be prepared to try new methods to limit 

diversion. One new public–private initiative, known as SMS 

for Life, is taking aim at eliminating stock-outs and improving 

access to essential medicines by sending weekly text messages 

to health facilities to collect stock levels of ACTs and rapid 

diagnostic tests so inventories can be closely monitored. The 

project significantly improved stock  management and the 

availability of malaria medicines in a pilot in Tanzania by 

reducing stock-out rates in all three districts.24

Conclusion
This paper provides original evidence of medicine diversion, 

as well as details provided by the Offices of the Inspector 
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General at both PMI and Global Fund. Unless such  activities 

like those described above are undertaken, we predict more 

stock-outs and the strengthening of criminal elements in 

medicine distribution across Africa.
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